**Tell us about you:**

Name: *First and Last Name*

Age: *Your 4-H Age as of January 1*

County: *Madison*

Years in Photography Project: *All units of photography in your 4-H career*

Years in the Current Unit: *This unit only*

Unit: *Photography One, Photography Two, or Photography Three*

Class: *See 4-H Fairbook*

---

**Tell us about your camera:**

Camera Description: *make and model; digital / film, fixed / auto/SLR*

Film Speed / ISO Setting: *this is a number*

Camera Setting: ex: *landscape, sport, etc.*

Flash: *flash, natural or artificial light used*

Filter Used (if any): *wide-angle, telephoto, micro*

Focus Type: *automatic, manual, fixed*

Aperture Type / F Stop Setting: *this is a number*

Shutter Speed Setting: *this is a number*

Did you adjust manually? *yes or no*

---

**Personal Data Tag: Part B**

*Complete the answers below to help the judge understand what process you used to achieve the captured photograph.*

1) How the photo was taken and printed? (Name the equipment and software used.)

2) Describe any changes made to the picture using computer software.

3) What did you intend to capture and what do you like about this photo?
Use this form if you will be printing off the tag to handwrite the information.

| Name:_______________________________ | Camera Description: ____________________________  
|-------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------- 
| Age: ________________________________ | (make and model) (digital / film, fixed / auto/SLR)  
| County: _____________________________ | Film Speed / ISO Setting: ________________________  
| Years in Photography Project: ________ | (this is a number)  
| Years in the Current Unit: __________ | Camera Setting: _________________________________  
| Unit: __________ Class: ______________ | (ex: landscape, sport, etc.)  
| Flash: ______________________________ | Film Speed / ISO Setting: ________________________  
| Filter Used (if any): ___________________ | (this is a number)  
| Focus Type: _________________________ | Flash: _________________________________  
| Aperture Type / F Stop Setting: __________ | (flash, natural or artificial light used)  
| Shutter Speed Setting: ________________ | Filter Used (if any): ___________________  
| Did you adjust manually? ______________ | (wide-angle, telephoto, micro)  
| (yes or no)                          | Focus Type: _________________________  

**Personal Data Tag: Part B**

1) How the photo was taken and printed? (Name the equipment and software used.)

2) Describe any changes made to the picture using computer software.

3) What did you intend to capture and what do you like about this photo?
Use this form to type your information in the form before printing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Camera Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>Film Speed / ISO Setting:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County:</td>
<td>Camera Setting:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years in Photography Project:</td>
<td>Flash:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years in the Current Unit:</td>
<td>Filter Used (if any):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit:</td>
<td>Focus Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>Aperture Type / F Stop Setting:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shutter Speed Setting:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did you adjust manually?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Personal Data Tag: Part B**

1) How the photo was taken and printed? (Name the equipment and software used.)

2) Describe any changes made to the picture using computer software.

3) What did you intend to capture and what do you like about this photo?